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Executive summary

This preliminary report profiles data from the Health Behaviour in School-aged Children study (HBSC)
and the BC Adolescent Health Survey (BC AHS). It highlights how the data can be used to engage youth
from rural and remote communities in the results and generate plans to improve youth health outcomes.
Two models of youth engagement are used to engage young people in the survey results. The McCreary
Centre Society’s Next Steps was devised to take the BC AHS results back to youth, and the Centre of
Excellence in Youth Engagement’s Model for Engaging Youth in Evidence-Informed Policy and Program
Development was prepared for Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) to be used with the HBSC.
Representatives of the McCreary Centre Society and the Health Promotion Unit at Yukon Government
worked together to share experiences of youth engagement using the two models. Based on these
shared experiences, several suggestions were brought forward regarding:
• Overcoming challenges of engaging youth in non-urban settings
• Strategies for successful engagement projects
• The role of a successful adult ally
While there were differences between the communities who participated in the project, there were
many similarities in their reactions to survey data and in what they wanted to do to improve youth
health. Common themes which emerged were the need to enhance school and community connections
for youth, the need for events and activities which provide alternatives to substance use (and transportation to attend them) and events which create opportunities to meet other people from outside their
community. Also the need for youth to develop new skills and have a say in decisions which affect them
is important to communities, as well as to the youth themselves.
Youth overwhelmingly showed that they have the capacity, enthusiasm, and commitment to engage in
discussions about their health. With sufficient resources and adult support they are also able to develop
and deliver projects which address important youth health issues.
It is intended to share the findings of this preliminary report with youth growing up in rural and remote
communities. A final community report will be produced in partnership with these young people in 2013.
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Introduction to BC and Yukon
collaboration project

Meaningful youth engagement involves recognizing and nurturing the strengths, interests, and
abilities of young people through the provision of
real opportunities for them to become involved
in decisions that affect them. It involves shared
decision-making and collaboration with adults
who can serve as allies and mentors. Yet it can
be challenging to truly engage young people in
a meaningful way, and there are many unique
challenges which occur when projects try are
delivered in non-urban settings.
As a joint initiative of the Yukon Government and
the McCreary Centre Society, this report aims to:

FOR THE PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT:
Youth engagement is “the meaningful participation and sustainable involvement of young
people in shared decisions in matters which
affect their lives and those of their community,
including planning, decision making and program
delivery” (Smith, Peled, Hoogeveen, Cotman, &
the McCreary Centre Society, 2009)
Youth refers to young people from the ages
of 12-19 years as this was the age group who
completed the BC AHS and HBSC, and who
subsequently participated in youth engagement
projects.

• Identify the importance of youth engagement
• Offer examples of successful youth engagement models in rural and remote settings
• Offer examples of engaging youth on health
related matters and promoting protective
factors
• Increase awareness and knowledge of best
practices for youth engagement in rural and
remote communities
• Develop a set of strategies and suggestions
with youth and adult allies in rural and remote
communities to inform local, provincial, and
national policymakers and service providers

All abbreviations are introduced in the text.
They are also reproduced here for reference.
BC AHS BC Adolescent Health Survey
CEYE
		

Centre of Excellence in Youth
Engagement

HBSC
		

Health Behaviour in School-aged
Children study

PHAC

Public Health Agency of Canada

• Identify the key skills required of a successful
adult ally
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Youth engagement in Canada

The United Nations Convention on the Rights
of the Child (1989) protects the basic rights of
young people under the age of 18 years around
the world. It recognizes children and youth as
entitled to the same rights and respect as adults,
and includes their rights to be engaged in decisions that affect them. The Convention was ratified by Canada in 1991.
Additionally, the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms states that all Canadian citizens have
the right to “equal protection and equal benefit
of the law without discrimination” which includes
discrimination based on age. In April 2007, the
Standing Senate Committee on Human Rights
in Canada also released its report Children: The
Silenced Citizens. The report’s first recommendation was to give children’s input more weight
when laws, policies, and other decisions that
have a significant impact on children’s lives are
discussed or implemented at the federal level.
Although Canada does not yet have a national
process or infrastructure for meaningful youth
engagement as some jurisdictions do (such as
a youth parliament or other formal decision

making body), it does have many examples of
successfully engaging young people at the organizational, local, provincial, territorial, and national
levels.
Funded by the Public Health Agency of Canada
(PHAC), the national Centre of Excellence for
Youth Engagement (CEYE) was created to bring
together youth service providers, academic
researchers, and policy makers to identify, build,
and implement models of meaningfully engaging
youth. The Centre is administered by the Torontobased Students Commission of Canada and has
partnerships across Canada with health, social,
youth, and research organizations.
Some provinces and cities have also adopted
youth engagement strategies to ensure youth
have a voice in civic decision-making processes.
For example, Vancouver adopted the Civic
Youth Strategy in 1995. This policy has ensured
youth engagement is incorporated into the daily
practices of city workers through the creation of
a Youth Outreach Team that works to connect
youth in the community with civic staff and community resources.
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THE LADDER OF PARTICIPATION
Eight levels of youth’s participation in projects

8. Youth-initiated, shared
decisions with adults
7. Youth-initiated and
directed
6. Adult-initiated, shared
decisions with youth
5. Consulted and
informed

As the ladder shows, genuine youth engagement
moves towards a process where youth have
meaningful involvement in individual and systemic decisions which affect them, where they
can access and learn from the experience and
expertise of adult allies.

Degree of participation

Across Canada, organizations are becoming
increasingly aware of the need to engage youth
in decisions that affect them, yet are unsure
about how this can be done in a meaningful
way and often fall short of their ideals and aims.
Hart’s Ladder of Participation (1992) is often
used as a tool to measure the success of a youth
engagement strategy. The bottom rungs of the
ladder reflect projects that are tokenistic and
do not offer youth meaningful opportunities for
engagement. The top rungs are youth-driven and
reflect decision-making that is shared among
youth and adults, or have adult involvement only
in a supportive role.

4. Assigned but
informed
3. Tokenism

1. Manipulation

Non-participation

2. Decoration

Adapted from: Roger Hart's Ladder of Participation, Children's
Participation: From Tokenism to Citizenship, UNICEF
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The importance of
youth engagement

Youth engagement not only benefits young
people, but also their community and the adults
and organizations within that community. Youth
learn they can play an effective and important
role in community and organizational development, gain skills and confidence, and are encouraged to engage and participate in other areas.
Meanwhile, communities gain new perspectives on youth, have access to new and creative
perspectives, develop improved youth services
initiatives, and build credibility with youth (Smith
et al., 2009).
Youth engagement ensures that resources are
directed where they are most needed and are
most likely to be successful. Further, by involving
youth from the very beginning in the design and
implementation of programs and policies, youth
engagement offers youth a sense of ownership
and increases the likelihood they will remain
involved and engaged (Smith et al., 2009).
Creating opportunities for engagement in decision making during adolescence is ideal, as it is
a time when young people begin to develop a
stronger sense of personal identity and take a
greater interest in the world beyond their immediate family. It is a time when friends become
increasingly influential, and lifelong habits can be
initiated. It is also a crucial time for the development of skills that may determine future choices
and success. It is therefore important that young
people are able to have influence over areas
and decisions that have a direct impact on their
development, including education, extracurricular activities, access to health care, personal
safety, and identification of local priorities (Evans,
2007; Smith et al., 2009).

Additionally, ensuring input from specific populations, including cultural-minority youth, youth
in care, and youth with health challenges or
disabilities increases the likelihood that these
populations will benefit from programs designed
to serve them. Research from the CEYE and
McCreary has shown that youth engagement may
have even stronger links with positive outcomes
among youth who are “at risk” than youth who
are less vulnerable (McCart & Khanna, 2011;
Smith et al., 2009).
For young people to make a healthy transition to
adulthood, they need opportunities to demonstrate that they are capable of being responsible,
caring, and participating members of society. To
ensure healthy youth development, youth need
safe places to gather, positive relationships with
peers and adults, and opportunities to learn and
practice the skills they will need in different adult
roles. Meaningful youth engagement, such as
that which could be categorized on the upper
rungs of Hart’s Ladder builds resiliency as well
as skills by building on youth strengths, energy,
enthusiasm, and creativity (Smith et al., 2009).
Youth who completed the BC AHS were asked not
only about the extracurricular activities that they
were involved in, but also about their level of
engagement in them including how much these
activities meant to them and how much they felt
listened to and valued within these activities.
The results showed that when youth felt engaged
and valued, they were less likely to engage in
health risk behaviours such as drinking and driving, violence, early and unprotected sex, and
drug use; and were more likely to make choices
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which positively impact their health both in the
short and long-term.
Youth engagement is particularly important in
rural and remote areas. Youth are growing up in
communities with small populations where it is
vital that individuals are involved in community
activities and decision making. It not only gives
young people the opportunity to learn about the
challenges faced by their local community, but
also to learn how to have their voice heard in
community decision making and to make change
where it is needed.
This is of particular importance in Yukon and BC
as both have aging populations which means
there are fewer children and youth coming
through to take over the civic and community
decision making. As the percentage of local
citizens who are retired and the need of services
for seniors’ increases, it also means that today’s
youth need to be equipped to deal with a host of

economic and social decisions and be prepared
to get involved in community decision making
more than ever before.
In a 2007 Ontario rural youth engagement
project, youth expected that they would have to
leave their community for educational or employment experience opportunities (Ontario Rural
Council, 2007). However, the report noted that
the young people who are meaningfully engaged
in their community before they leave are the
ones who are more likely to return to rural
careers. They return with new skills and learning
which benefits their community. Youth and their
adult allies in the project identified communication, mentorship, job training, and cross-sector
collaboration as necessary ingredients to making this happen, and creating a situation where
youth would want to return to be active decision
makers in their home community (Ontario Rural
Council, 2007).

BC students aged 12-19 - Meaningfulness of activities and perceived health
100%

Table 1

75%

35%

31%

23%

0%

65%

69%

9%
Poor/fair health
Excellent/good
health

50%
25%

19%

77%

87%

91%

Very
Not at all
A little Somewhat Quite a bit
meaningful meaningful meaningful meaningful meaningful

Source BC AHS 2008
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Challenges of youth engagement
in non-urban settings

Having considered the individual and community
benefits of meaningfully engaging youth, it is
important to also consider the challenges that
occur in doing so. Some barriers are universal
and are not restricted to rural and remote settings. These include adults not listening to or
respecting youth’s opinions, power imbalances
between adults and young people, youth feeling
used by adults, and attempts to engage youth in
activities they do not find personally meaningful. Negative experiences of youth engagement,
where youth are misled about their level of
involvement and influence or where the experience is not personally meaningful, can lead to
disengagement and a reluctance to get involved
in other projects.
Youth may also have many competing commitments including school, work, and family priorities which prevent them from getting involved
or staying involved in decision making opportunities. Agencies that wish to engage youth may
also have their own formal policies and practices
which exclude young people, such as a Board
policy stating that members have to be 19 years
of age to be eligible to vote.
As in urban areas, rural communities with a history of little or no youth involvement in band
councils, town councils, and other local decision
making bodies may be slow to engage young
people and feel ill-equipped to do so.

Rural communities often lack access to resources
when compared to urban centres and funding
for youth engagement initiatives can be hard to
access. Yet if time and resources are not allocated
for adult support, youth engagement projects
become reliant on adult volunteers or staff who
are forced to take on the role in addition to many
other duties.
Initially engaging young people on a project and
maintaining that engagement can be particularly
challenging in a rural area where available transportation is limited. For example, youth might be
isolated by a lack of public transit or unavailable
or unaffordable taxi service. This means that
unless they have access to a vehicle or someone who is willing and able to pick them up and
drop them off, they cannot attend activities and
events. Youth from rural areas who are reliant on
a school bus are often excluded from after school
activities because this is their only means of
transportation home. Also, young people wanting to engage in activities for which they have no
transportation may attempt to walk long distances or hitchhike, putting themselves at risk for
a range of negative consequences.
Local employment and economic conditions may
also mean that youth have to drop out or not get
involved in activities at certain times of the year
(for example, at harvest time in farming communities). Additionally, the higher rates of substance
use and mental health challenges seen in rural
areas may exclude young people from being
engaged in projects and may also decrease their
motivation to become involved.
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Youth engagement in
non-urban settings in BC

Research in BC and Yukon has shown that youth
in rural areas are at greater risk for a range of
negative health outcomes and experiences, yet
meaningful youth engagement projects can
improve health outcomes for youth (Freeman,
Saab, King, & Grop, 2011; Smith et al., 2009).

Evidence from the BC
Adolescent Health Survey
(BC AHS)
The BC AHS is a survey conducted every five years
by the McCreary Centre Society in collaboration
with the provincial government, the Provincial
Health Authorities, public health nurses (who
administer the survey), and with the cooperation
of BC’s school districts. The most recent survey
was conducted in 2008 and close to 30,000 youth
participated. As in 2003, 12% of those who took
the survey were attending schools in rural and
remote communities.

Despite the limitation of the survey, the BC AHS
showed that youth in rural and remote parts of
the province were more likely than their urban
and suburban based peers to engage in a range
of health risk behaviours. For example, the use
of alcohol, marijuana, and tobacco was all more
common among rural and remote based students as was the use of other substances such as
Hallucinogens, hallucinogenic mushrooms, and
inhalants.
In BC, rural based youth were more likely to be
sexually active than their urban based peers. An
early sexual debut has been shown to be linked
to health risks and a greater likelihood of sexually
transmitted infections or pregnancy.

BC students aged 12-19 who had tried
alcohol, marijuana or tobacco
68%

52%

Alcohol

Rural
Urban
41%

Marijuana

Source BC AHS 2008
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28%

35%

25%

Tobacco

Table 2

It should be noted that a limitation of both the
BC AHS and the HBSC data (presented in the next
chapter) is that the location of the youth’s school
and not the youth’s residence is used in the rural
classification. Therefore, the complete picture of
rural youth health is not captured because youth
living in rural communities but attending urban
schools were counted in the urban rather than
rural data.

YOUTH HEALTH IN RURAL AND REMOTE
COMMUNITIES

Youth in rural and remote parts of the province
were also at risk for negative mental health outcomes. For example, they were more likely than
non-rural based students to have considered or
attempted suicide in the past year. They were
also more likely to report having deliberately cut
or injured themselves on purpose without the
intention of killing themselves (21% vs. 16%).

BC students aged 12-19 who reported
sexual activity
Table 3

33%
24%

30%
21%

Rural
Urban

Rural youth were more likely than urban and suburban based youth to be the victims of violence
including sexual abuse, physical abuse, relationship violence, cyber-bullying, and in-person
bullying in the form of teasing, social exclusion or
being physically assaulted at school or on the way
to or from school in the past year.
Although youth in rural and remote areas were
at greater risk for a number of negative health
outcomes, there was also often greater cultural
connectedness and higher rates of some physical
activity. Youth also talk about the many benefits
of growing up in a remote community which are
not captured in a survey like the BC AHS. These
include the proximity to nature and, outdoor recreational activities; the closeness of community;
and the ability to harvest or catch their own food.

Ever had oral Ever had sexual
sex
intercourse
Source BC AHS 2008

14%

36%

Rural
Urban

11% 8%

5%

Considered suicide Attempted suicide
Source BC AHS 2008

31%

Rural
Urban

11%
7%

32%

34%

Table 5

Table 4

BC students aged 12-19 who had considered
or attempted suicide in the past year

BC students aged 12-19 who experienced
bullying in the past year at school or on
the way to/from school

Teased

Excluded

Assaulted

Source BC AHS 2008
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YOUTH ENGAGEMENT AND HEALTH
meaningful to them, which was similar to the
rate among urban based youth. However, they
were less likely than urban based youth to report
having a lot of input into their activities (13% vs.
15% among urban youth).

The BC AHS also showed the clear health benefits
associated with youth engagement for young
people in the province. In the survey, youth
engagement was defined as how meaningful
youth found the activities in which they were
involved and how much they felt their ideas were
listened to and acted upon in the activities in
which they participated.

Among youth in rural areas, being meaningfully
engaged in their activities was associated with
lower rates of substance use. For example, 35%
of youth who felt that their activities were very
meaningful to them had tried marijuana, compared to 53% of those who felt their activities
were not at all meaningful.

Students across BC who reported higher levels
of youth engagement were more likely to report
better physical and mental health and reduced
risky behaviours, and were more likely to have
plans for post-secondary education.

High levels of youth engagement were also
related to positive mental health. Rural youth
who felt their ideas were listened to a lot were
less than half as likely to have considered suicide
as those who did not feel that they were listened
to in their activities (12% vs. 29%). Having a voice
in decision making was also linked to lower rates
of actually attempting suicide.

As youth engagement increased, levels of stress
and despair decreased and self-esteem scores
increased. Also, the likelihood of engaging in selfharm and attempting suicide declined.
In BC, 35% of youth in rural and remote communities reported that their activities were

BC students aged 12-19 who reported
self-harm by meaningfulness of activities
30%

27%

Self-harm

Table 6

25%

26%
20%

20%

16%

15%

13%

10%
5%
0%

Very
Not at all
A little Somewhat Quite a bit
meaningful meaningful meaningful meaningful meaningful

Source BC AHS 2008
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BC students in rural and remote areas
who felt their ideas were listened to

Table 7

50%
36%
11%

19%

29%
12%

Ideas are listened
to “a lot”
Ideas are listened
to “not at all”

Tried
Tried
Considered
marijuana hallucinogenic suicide
mushrooms
Source BC AHS 2008

MCCREARY’S AHS NEXT STEPS MODEL OF YOUTH
ENGAGEMENT IN RURAL AND REMOTE COMMUNITIES
McCreary Centre Society’s Next Steps model was
originally designed to take results of the BC AHS
back to youth through an interactive one- or twoday long youth friendly workshop. Using what
they learned about youth health in their local
community and about protective factors in the
workshop, youth designed a local project idea or
action plan for improving youth health.
However, a 2006 youth-led evaluation of the
Next Steps workshops which had been delivered
across the province in 2005-06 found that youth
in rural areas reported few of their workshop
action plans or project ideas had come to fruition. They felt let down by adults in their community and felt that participating in the workshop
had built up their expectations only for them to
become disappointed. One youth remarked that
he felt frustrated to have learned about how to
build protective factors and address some major
youth health concerns in his community, but did
not have the tools and support to do anything
about it. The youth who conducted the evaluation produced a report with recommendations

from young people in remote areas, including a
suggestion that the Next Steps become a more
sustained and sustainable project.
McCreary’s Youth Advisory Council (a group of
18-20 youth aged 14-24 who facilitate a number of peer to peer youth activities and advise
McCreary on youth health issues) worked with
McCreary staff to generate a range of tools for
sustainability planning that could be integrated
into different workhsop models. They also
developed an extended model of the Next Steps.
This model built on the successful engagement
strategies of the previous Next Steps projects
but ensured that youth were supported to turn
the ideas they generated about improving youth
health in their community into concrete youthled, adult supported initiatives. This revised
model has now been used successfully on Next
Steps projects which have ranged from 3 months
to 2 years, and have led to sustainable youth-led
projects continuing in communities, well beyond
the length of McCreary’s involvement.
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Examples in practice
ONE DAY WORKSHOP
Some remote communities did not have the
capacity to take on a longer-term project but
were keen to share the results of the BC AHS with
students who participated in the survey, and to
use these as a foundation for improving youth
health in their community. These workshops
were conducted in partnership with local adult
allies who committed to working with the youth
beyond the workshops to develop the ideas they
generated. Two examples are detailed below.

Grand Forks is a community in the Interior

of BC (population around 4,000). The one day
event was planned and co-facilitated by the local
Grade 10 mentorship group and was attended
by 85 Grade 7 students from the three local rural
elementary schools. The aim of the event was to
increase connections among Grade 7 students
who would be moving to the high school in
Grand Forks the following September. In addition
to learning about youth health in the area, students got the opportunity to meet their prospective new school mates and to ask the Grade 10
students about their experiences in the school.
Following an intense morning of discussion, the
students compiled a list of the top issues and their
suggestions for how to tackle them. Their ideas
were then presented to adults in the afternoon.
Adult participants included school personnel,
health professionals, parents, community workers,
and the local media. A report generated from the
students’ discussions is now being used to inform
policy and practice across the school district.

Qualicum and Parksville are two small coastal

communities on Vancouver Island where the
schools have an intense rivalry which has at times
escalated into violence. Qualicum School District
hosted a one day workshop in which youth,
teachers, and youth service providers came
together to learn about, discuss, and address
youth health issues in Qualicum and Parksville.
Following a presentation of the survey results,
youth created claymation films while the adults
heard about regional results of the BC AHS and
discussed ideas to address key issues in their
communities.
In the afternoon, the adults presented their proposed action plans to the youth; and the youth
presented their films which focused on sexual
health, the need for more community youth
events, and promoting caring relationships. A dialogue session between youth and the adults followed, and they worked together to create concrete plans to address the health needs of local
young people. Since the event, the communities
have continued to develop initiatives. Examples
include educating other community members
and school staff on the BC AHS regional results,
integrating BC AHS results into school curriculum;
forming a community youth planning committee
through the Parks and Recreation Department
to develop more youth-led events; and following
up on sexual health concerns expressed by youth,
including increasing students’ access to condoms
at one the secondary schools.
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ONE DAY PROVINCIAL NEXT STEPS
SPOKEN WORD WORKSHOP
In 2010, 12 youth who had been involved in Next
Steps and other McCreary youth engagement
projects in communities across BC were invited
to Vancouver to participate in a spoken word
workshop. Participants from as far as Kitimat,
Slocan, Summerland and Victoria joined youth
from the Lower Mainland to create spoken word
poetry inspired by quotes written by youth on
the 2008 BC AHS. Through the workshop, youth
learned how to create spoken word pieces while
also getting a chance to discuss and to create a
voice for health issues important to youth in BC.
One commented, “I saw how powerful creative
expression can be and I will bring my experience
back to my community to try and bring it to more
youth.”
The workshop was facilitated in partnership
with local spoken word artists. The process and
youth’s spoken word pieces were captured in a
short film titled Youth Voice 4 Youth Health. This
film can be viewed on our website at
www.mcs.bc.ca.
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“

“This group of youth pulled off one of the most spectacular events
I have been a part of in my 30 year history in this valley.”
– Community coordinator

THREE- TO SIX-MONTH NEXT STEPS

A three- to six-month version of the Next Steps
was created for communities that wanted a sustainable project beyond a one- or two-day workshop, but acknowledged that retaining youth and
local adult support staff over a longer period may
be unrealistic.

environmental issues. Despite torrential rain, the
project attracted 25 youth and over 30 adult
volunteers, including the Powell River’s transit
system and many local eco-friendly organizations.
The day ended with a community celebration and
an evaluation session.

Rural communities are particularly susceptible
to high staff turnover as many youth workers are
on short term contracts, there are often staffing vacancies that cannot be filled and there is
often only one or two youth workers available in
each community to deal with all aspects of youth
programming.

Slocan is a remote community in the Interior of

Rural and remote communities in BC were able
to take the basic Next Steps model and design
the project to meet their specific needs. Twelve
communities and close to 300 youth participated. Two examples are detailed below.

Powell River is a small town on the Sunshine
Coast of BC (population 13,000). Youth aged
14-18 from two different schools came together
to join the Next Steps project. Following a
workshop about the results of the BC AHS, youth
participants decided that to engage local youth
and cultivate protective factors identified in the
BC AHS, they needed a project that included
awareness about the environment, considering
it inseparable from youth’s health and wellbeing. They designed and delivered the Amazing
Eco-Challenge, a city-wide race that involved
team-building and educational exposure to

BC with a population of 300 people. The community requested a Next Steps project to provide an
alternative to substance use for youth. Following
an initial workshop about the youth health
picture in the area and the opportunity to create
claymation films on the topic, seven youth came
together to form an organizing committee for
the remainder of the project. Local support was
offered by public health nurses, the early psychosis intervention team, and the local Community
School Coordinator. The youth worked together
for four months to put on a Celebrating Our
Assets event. They used their $2,000 grant funding from McCreary to levy additional funding and
donations, and were able to run an event which
attracted 500 people aged six weeks to 82 years
from Slocan and surrounding areas. They used
the event to showcase the films they had made;
talk about BC AHS results and youth health
in general; and to offer a number of different
healthy activities including a skate park, pool
and darts tournaments, archery, and drug- and
alcohol-free disco. There are plans to make this
an annual event.
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TWO YEAR PROJECT – 10 ABORIGINAL
COMMUNITIES
In 2007, McCreary launched an Aboriginal Next
Steps (ANS II) project which ran for two years in
10 predominantly rural and remote Aboriginal
communities across BC. The project won the 2009
Solicitor General’s Award for Children and Youth
Leadership. A full description of the project can be
found in the report Aboriginal Next Steps II (Smith,
Simon, Hoogeveen and McCreary centre Society,
2010). A brief summary is provided below.
An Aboriginal specific Youth Advisory Council
was formed to oversee the project and included
youth from each of the 10 participating communities. The Youth Advisory Council members
participated in teleconferences on a regular basis
and two in-person meetings to share ideas and
offer support to each other.
ANS II began with workshops to increase
Aboriginal youth’s understanding of health risk
behaviours and protective factors, to develop
trust between youth participants and between
youth and adult allies, to team build, and to connect with key stakeholders in the community.
During the workshops, youth participants discussed the current picture of Aboriginal youth
health in BC and their community, dispelled
negative stereotypes, identified priority health
issues they would like to address, and explored
innovative ideas for improving the health of
young people in their communities. Participants
created action plans to address issues related to
youth health that they cared about, but unlike in
previous versions of the Next Steps, the project
did not end there.

Once the youth had identified the issue they
wished to address and created a plan, they made
short claymation films to share their ideas with
their community and to a wider audience. For
example, films made by youth in Bella Bella were
also screened at the Vancouver International
Film Festival and the Bangkok International Harm
Reduction Film Festival. (All films are available on
Youtube and can be accessed via www.mcs.bca.ca
or www.reelyouth.ca.)
In addition to learning film-making skills, young
people learned presentation skills as they showcased their films by organizing a screening event
in their community. At the event, they not only
premiered their films but also talked about the
BC AHS results that inspired them, laid out their
plans to improve youth health in their community, and facilitated a community dialogue.
Across the rural and remote communities there
were a number of similar issues that youth
identified as wanting to address. These included
improving connections between youth and adults
in their community, offering alternatives to substance use, and providing opportunities to learn
new skills and have new experiences.
With support from McCreary staff, local adult
allies, and Youth Advisory Council members,
participating youth in each community then
developed and delivered a sustainable youthled project which addressed the youth health
issues of most concern to them. Youth developed
their project idea, prepared a budget and evaluation plan, and completed a grant application.
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McCreary provided grants up to $5,000 to fund
the youth’s project and many youth groups were
able to leverage additional support from within
their communities, such as in-kind donation of
food, space, and equipment from local businesses and institutions. For example, the RCMP
in Bella Bella donated a free flight for the youth
to fly in a hip-hop artist to work with youth,
which could not be covered with the original
$5,000 grant.
The following are three examples of sustainable
youth-led projects that participants developed as
part of the Aboriginal Next Steps.

Bella Bella has a population of 1,400 and is an

island village located on Campbell Island, north
of Port Hardy on Vancouver Island. In Bella Bella,
youth wanted to provide young people with
alternatives to substance use, so they organized
multimedia workshops to demonstrate that
youth can have fun and learn skills without using
alcohol and drugs. Other goals included strengthening the connection between youth, adults,
school, and the community; as well as bridging
the generation gap and intertwining traditional
and urban culture. A hip-hop artist was flown in
from Vancouver to teach the youth techniques
which they used when they partnered with Elders
to create music that blended traditional songs
with modern beats. To support the sustainability
of the project, youth used their grant money to
buy equipment for the community schools so
they could continue making their own media.

In Courtenay (which has a population of 17,000
and is located mid Vancouver Island), youth
organized themselves into a group called “Future
Leaders of the World” or FLOW. They organized a
conference that offered young people the opportunity to engage in creative expression, develop
critical thinking skills, reinforce traditional cultural values, and strengthen connections within
the community. The goal was to foster protective
factors that decreased health risk behaviours.
With their initial grant money spent, FLOW members negotiated with the local Friendship Centre
to fund future annual conferences. FLOW also
used the skills they learned through the project
to campaign the School Board against the closure
of the local alternative program, and made a
film highlighting the positive connections which
existed within the school.
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In Hazelton, a North West BC community with a
population of less than 300 people, youth were
concerned about the high suicide and substance
use rate in their community. They formed a
group called Youth Against Substance Abuse
(YASA). They began by organizing workshops on
self-expression and targeting at-risk youth so
that they could express their feelings, learn new
skills, and engage in health promoting behaviours.
Youth used their grant money to purchase equipment and were able to negotiate with the school

to open an unused theatre space for their future
use as a radio station.
McCreary stayed involved with the 10 communities for two years and completed their involvement in the project with a final workshop in each
community. The workshop allowed youth to
evaluate the success of their community projects,
set future directions, and solidify their sustainability plan to ensure their projects continued.
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PROGRAM EVALUATION
An independent evaluation of the ANS II indicated the project was successful in several ways
(Peled and Smith, 2010). The results showed
that at the beginning of their involvement in
ANS II, the majority of youth had used alcohol
or drugs in the past six months (69%), and many
indicated negative experiences as a result of their
substance use. In addition, 20% had practiced
unsafe sex while under the influence of alcohol
or drugs. Additionally, 26% had been charged
with or convicted of a crime and 7% had been
held in a custody centre in the past six months.
At the completion of ANS II, the majority of youth
participants indicated that they significantly
benefited from their involvement. The majority
of youth who had engaged in risky behaviours
– specifically, substance use, criminal activity, suicide ideation, and self-harm – reported
reductions in these behaviours at the end of the
project.
Youth also reported significant benefits in other
domains. For example, most youth indicated
that their involvement in the project helped to
improve their mental health, including hopefulness, overall mood, and self-esteem. Most also
reported that the project allowed them to meet
new people (94%), make new friends (94%),
learn new skills (94%), and gain new knowledge
about issues affecting youth (94%). All the youth
(100%) reported that they had fun. Additionally,
most youth participants (81%) were inspired
to become more involved in their school or

community, and 100% reported that they would
take part in a similar project in the future.
Participation in ANS II also helped to improve
youth’s relationships with peers and family, as
well as their sense of connectedness to their
community and school. For example, one youth
wrote, “I believe [ANS II] has allowed me to
become the leader my community needs. I will
make my community stronger.”
The majority also indicated that they learned
a lot about the BC AHS and about Aboriginal
youth health issues as a result of participating in
ANS II. Further, most youth felt that the project
helped to make the activities they engaged in
more meaningful. In fact, results indicated that
perceived meaningfulness of their activities was
significantly higher at the end of the project than
at the start.
Caregiver interviews confirmed the youth’s
self-reported changes and noted changes they
had seen in their children’s leadership and communication skills. Caregivers also felt that the
project helped to expand participants’ awareness of Aboriginal youth health issues, and
that it encouraged their children to reflect on a
deeper level about their own culture and about
the importance of voicing opinions. They also
reported improvements in their children’s mental
health, self-confidence, community engagement,
school attendance, relationships with peers, and
plans for the future.
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Youth engagement in
non-urban settings in Yukon

Evidence from the Yukon Health Behaviour
in School-aged Children (HBSC) Survey
Led by The Social Program
Evaluation Group at
Queen’s University in
Ontario, the Health
Behaviour in School-aged
Children Survey occurs
every 4 years with students in Grades 6 to 10
across Canada. In 2009,
1,422 Yukon students
completed the survey (Freeman et al., 2011).
The Yukon HBSC results found rural and remote
youth to be at greater risk for a range of negative
health outcomes. In comparison to their peers in
Whitehorse, rural youth reported higher rates of
poverty, tobacco use, alcohol use, cannabis use,
LSD/hallucinogen use, sexual activity, poor nutrition, negative family relationships, friends with
antisocial behaviours, and experiences of bullying
and physical fighting.
Rural students also reported lower levels of emotional well-being, pro-social behaviour, school
connectedness, student and parental support,
and were more likely to report feeling helpless
and hopeless. The authors of the report Health

and health-related behaviours among young
people in Yukon (Freeman et al., 2011) suggest
that this might be because there is a lack of
opportunities for engagement.
Yet students who reported higher levels of support from their teachers, peers, and parents
had higher levels of emotional well-being. Also
students who felt supported by their peers,
teachers, and parents engaged in more pro-social
behaviour and reported better physical and mental health than their peers who reported lower
levels of support.
Areepattamannil and colleagues (2010) conducted secondary analyses of the HBSC Yukon
data. They recommended that because students
from rural communities were more disadvantaged than their peers in terms of health risk
behaviours, mental health, and school achievement, appropriate policies should be instigated to
improve the overall quality of living and schooling in the Yukon. They predicted that such policies might help reduce health inequalities and
achievement gaps between youth in the rural
and urban centres.
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KNOWLEDGE XCHANGE (YUKON)
Initially the Health Promotion Unit with the
Government of Yukon Health and Social Services
had planned to return the results of the HBSC
to youth across the Yukon using a focus group
format. The focus groups were intended to give
context to the results and provide youth with the
opportunity to comment on findings that surprised them or that most resonated with them.
The first focus group was conducted in
Whitehorse with youth from various communities across the Yukon. Three 50 minute
discussion groups were held with 12 youth and
also included youth from BC and North West
Territories who were attending a conference in
Yukon. Some key themes emerged in response to
the HSBC data, such as factors which influence
bullying and contribute to positive mental health,
and the need for stronger connections between
youth and the adults in their lives.
Although youth provided some commentary on
the results and validated the findings, the format

proved problematic. Youth were unresponsive to
much of the data and did not feel safe or comfortable sharing their opinions with the staff from
the Health Promotion Unit who were conducting
the focus group.
An evaluation of the focus group model concluded it was ineffective and that another format should be used. With funding from Arctic
Institute of Community-Based Research and
support from PHAC, the Yukon Health Promotion
Unit developed a youth engagement workshop
which combined the principles from the CEYE
Model for engaging youth in evidence-informed
policy and program development, supplemented
with interactive games and tools from the BC
AHS Next Steps Toolkit. The project differentiated
a youth engagement event from a focus group,
as a focus group is designed for a one way flow
of information whereas youth engagement is a
reciprocal information–and idea–sharing event
which aims to have a practical and real life impact
on youth’s lives.
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CEYE model for engaging youth in evidenceinformed policy and program development
In March 2011, the Centre
for Excellence in Youth
Engagement (CEYE) brought
together 15 youth from
across Canada (including
representatives from the
McCreary Centre Society’s
Youth Advisory Council)
with researchers from the
HSBC study and representatives from the Public Health Agency of Canada.
A model of engaging youth in governance decision making was developed as a result (McCart,
S., & Khanna, N. 2011).
The model is based on principles developed in
2005 at the Youth Leadership Initiative. It suggests that before any engagement can occur the
institution wishing to engage youth must have
policies and practices in place which support this,
youth and adults should have training about how
best to work together in shared decision making
roles, and there should be a structure in place to
support the initiative. It was further enhanced
through the CEYE Young Decision Maker project
which brought youth from Canada together over
a three year period between 2007 and 2010 to
develop appropriate youth engagement strategies that could be used for youth-adult partnership projects or youth-led events.
The model was primarily developed for single
event engagement workshops such as the
Knowledge Xchange but could be adapted for
ongoing youth engagement in governance.
The model suggests that the number of youth
participants be equal to or greater than the

number of adult participants, and targets the
most appropriate youth or groups of youth to
assist in preparation for the initiative. For example, if the initiative is to ask youth in care how to
improve the care system, then youth with care
experience should be involved in the planning of
the event.
Prior to any event, the key areas in which decision makers want youth input are determined
and youth-friendly material is prepared. Sufficient
numbers of adults who are to be present are
recruited and trained, and youth participants are
recruited for the workshops through relevant
organizations (e.g., schools, youth groups).
At the actual event or workshop, a safe and positive environment is created which includes a safe
emotional and physical space; setting positive
standards of behaviour; celebrating diversity; and
providing opportunities for meaningful discussion and knowledge exchange, learning, contributing, socializing, and skill building.
The model also promotes recording the event as
it unfolds, (eg by having a graphic artist present),
and combining discussion with physical activities to keep the event fun and interactive and to
appeal to different learning styles. There should
also be opportunity within the event to prioritize
the feedback and issues youth have raised and
to set goals and make recommendations (so that
youth can see what has been achieved and are
aware of their contribution to the bigger picture).
The model also encourages providing time for fun
events and suggests if youth are brought together
from out of town, time is scheduled for sightseeing or outside activities.
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EXAMPLES IN PRACTICE
Based on lessons learned from the focus groups,
the youth engagement workshop combined
elements of the CEYE and Next Steps models to
create a format that not only got youth’s feedback on the results of the HBSC, but also offered
young people the opportunity to have input into
how they felt their community could address
local youth health issues.
The workshop was designed to be flexible to community need and capacity, and as such could be
delivered in time frames as short as 90 minutes
and as long as two days.

TWO DAY WORKSHOP - WHITEHORSE
This workshop was held over two days in
December 2011 from noon on Saturday to noon
on Sunday. It was designed to ensure that youth
who had long travel times to get to Whitehorse
could be included and could travel in daylight
hours for safety.
Following the CEYE model of never having more
than 50% of the workshop participants comprised of adults, participants included seven
youth from the Kwanlin Dun First Nations and
Selkirk First Nations with six adults (two from
the Health Promotion Unit, one from PHAC, and
three local adult allies).
The workshop began with youth establishing
ground rules to create a safe and welcoming environment for all participants. This was followed by
an interactive quiz based on the HBSC results for
the Yukon. The quiz elicited discussion as youth
debated in teams about which of the answers in
the quiz was the correct data for the Yukon.

As youth fed back their answers to the quiz, the
HBSC results which youth deemed most important for future discussion were identified. These
formed the basis of small group discussions
which followed the trivia game.
Having identified the key issues from the HBSC,
Day 1 ended with opportunities for recreational
activities. Day 2 began with a recap of youth’s
responses to the HBSC data and moved on to
discuss how these issues could be addressed.
Following the discussion, youth were joined by
an expert in Arctic Sports who provided demonstrations of a number of the different sports.
Youth then got the opportunity to try these
sports, thereby allowing them to be physically
active and learn new skills.

FOUR HOUR WORKSHOP – MAYO
Mayo is a village in the central part of the
Yukon Territory with a population of around 400
people. In February 2012, a four hour workshop
Knowledge Xchange workshop was hosted as
part of a First Nations Youth Health Conference.
Participants included 13 youth, two adult facilitators from the Health Promotion Unit, and 10
community members and elders. In the morning,
the youth, elders, and community members participated in an interactive trivia game to discuss
the results of the HBSC. In the afternoon, youth
went to a separate location to continue discussions without the adult community members
present. Throughout the day, events and ideas
were captured graphically through the use of
flip charts and individual Post-it notes on which
youth drew and wrote their ideas.
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One- to two-hour workshops – Dawson City
Dawson City has a population of around 1,300
and hosted two Knowledge Xchange workshops
at the Robert Service School. One workshop was
90 minutes in duration and the other 70 minutes.
The workshops included 35 youth in Grades 8-10
and Grades 11-12, respectively. Teachers and a
Community Education Liaison Coordinator for the
Tr’Ondek Hwech’In First Nations were also present.
Because of the shorter time frame, the workshop
was based entirely around a quiz game of the
HBSC results. Participants in the quiz discussed
the major health issues in their community as
they answered the quiz questions and learned
about the data.

ONE DAY WORKSHOP – WATSON LAKE
Watson Lake has a population of 600 and is
the third largest community in the Yukon. Two
McCreary staff joined one Health Promotion Unit
staff member, two local adult allies (a local Public
Health Nurse and an Alcohol and Drug Prevention
Consultant), and 10 youth in Grades 10-12 for the
workshop which was held in the local recreation
centre. The workshop began by setting ground
rules, and incorporated ice breaker games, a
quiz about the HBSC, small and large discussion
groups, and opportunities for physical activity
(through interactive games). It concluded with an
activity where youth talked about the strengths

of their community. A record of the day was created through the use of flip chart paper, and the
opportunity to write and draw on Post-it notes.
The workshop differed from others in that youth
were also exposed to data from the BC AHS, and
were able to discuss and celebrate where there
were differences and similarities between BC
and Yukon (e.g., there was a much higher rate
of condom use in Yukon). Youth reported that
they were used to hearing negative things about
remote communities and about youth in the
Yukon, so it was surprising to hear that this was
not always the case.

PROGRAM EVALUATION
Feedback forms were collected from youth
participants at the completion of all workshops.
The youth’s feedback showed that they had been
effectively engaged in learning about the HSBC
results. They had found the workshops informative and enjoyable, and most reported that they
intended to share what they had learned with
peers and family.
In each community, youth indicated that they
would like to use the information they had
learned to improve youth health in their community and would like the opportunity to participate
in similar workshops again.
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Youth respond to HSBC results
Although the communities in which the data was shared were very different, there were many key themes
which emerged for young people:
YOUTH’S SUGGESTIONS TO
IMPROVE YOUTH HEALTH
OUTCOMES IN REMOTE
COMMUNITIES ACROSS YUKON

YOUTH’S RESPONSE TO
THE HBSC RESULTS

Sexual health

• Condom use is higher in the Yukon than
in other parts of Canada, and is higher
within the Yukon among rural males
than urban ones. Although adults were
sceptical of these results; youth were
not surprised, and reported that the high
rates were because of a fear of sexually
transmited infections (STI’s), positive
peer pressure, and the accessibility of
free condoms. Rural males also noted
that in a small community there is no
anonymity if they get someone pregnant
and this serves as an additional incentive
for condom use.

• Increase condom use rates further by
teaching youth the necessary skills to
negotiate the use of condoms with
sexual partners, and by making free condoms accessible late at night.

Food security

• Food security is an issue for many rural
youth because of problems parents may
have in ensuring there is adequate food
in the house, but also because young
people do not know how to cook or do
not like the food options available.

• Food security could be improved if youth
were taught traditional skills such as
hunting, and if there were community
initiatives such as a community garden.

• There is a stigma attached to accessing
free food programs.

• Offer cooking nights, which would
not only teach youth to cook, but also
address food security issues and would
create an environment without stigma
where youth could get a hot meal.
• Hold a community hunt or harvest.

Bullying

• Grade 6-8 girls are most likely to experience bullying compared to other age/
gender groups because girls are more
likely to bully others; but realize as they
get older that the peer group available
to them is small, and they need to be
accepting of each other.

• Target issues like bullying through ongoing interventions rather than one-off
workshops.
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YOUTH’S SUGGESTIONS TO
IMPROVE YOUTH HEALTH
OUTCOMES IN REMOTE
COMMUNITIES ACROSS YUKON

YOUTH’S RESPONSE TO
THE HBSC RESULTS

Substance use

• Alcohol and marijuana use is normalized
in many communities. Youth sometimes
use marijuana to manage stress.
• Youth are more likely to smoke if their
parents smoke.

• Young people who are using marijuana
and other substances should be offered
greater supports and supervision, while
adults who are dealing illicit drugs to
youth should be apprehended and
charged.
• Create opportunities for skill building
to give youth positive ways to manage
stress and reduce the chances they will
use substances.
• Offer youth factual information about
substance use to raise awareness and
ensure youth can make informed choices.

School
connectedness

• There is a need to increase school connectedness, especially in communities
where there are no extracurricular activities and students feel they do not have a
voice in the school.

• School connectedness could be
improved by offering more after school
or extracurricular activities and clubs;
having a student council or other means
for youth to influence decisions in their
school (e.g., a suggestion box); having
more student/teacher fun activities; and
having teachers offer more support and
encouragement with school work.

Drinking and
driving

• Driving under the influence of alcohol
can be tempting when no alternative
forms of transportation are available.
Girls are more likely to drive under the
influence because they are perceived to
drink less than boys, but are generally
impaired on lower amounts of alcohol.

• Instigate a youth texting campaign to
address impaired driving and pressure to
drive when intoxicated ‘peer-to-peer.’

•

Helmet use is an issue and there is little
incentive to wear one when it is not
mandated or when helmet laws are not
enforced.
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YOUTH’S SUGGESTIONS TO
IMPROVE YOUTH HEALTH
OUTCOMES IN REMOTE
COMMUNITIES ACROSS YUKON

YOUTH’S RESPONSE TO
THE HBSC RESULTS

Extra-curricular
activities

• Engagement in physical activity can be
difficult for girls. They want to participate
but there are fewer options available
than for boys.

• Introduce more sports opportunities,
especially for girls.
• Offer transportation to and from
activities.
• Remove or reduce the financial barriers
to participation in traditional activities
(e.g., hunting) which would promote
cultural connectedness.

Community
connectedness

• Youth need supportive adults in their
lives. They want stronger connections
with Elders, teachers and parents
(although parental substance use is
sometimes a barrier).

• Provide more opportunities for youth
to be heard and to feel meaningfully engaged and connected in their
community.
• Offer youth opportunities to create multimedia messages (e.g., to make videos
that talk about impaired driving or what
makes a good teacher).
• Hold an annual conference to bring
youth together to learn about health
issues and make new connections.
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Lesson learned about rural and remote
youth engagement from BC and Yukon
The facilitation of two large scale youth engagement initiatives across rural and remote communities in
BC and Yukon provided an opportunity to learn successful ways of ensuring meaningful youth engagement in non- urban settings within the context of these two projects. These are highlighted below:
SAFETY
• If working with youth who are not known to the project facilitators it is important to know the local protocols. For example, if youth are attending a workshop in school hours and leave abruptly, should this be
reported to school personnel and if so to whom?
• When bringing youth together from rural and remote communities to an event in an urban setting, there are
many distractions and opportunities which may not be available in the young people’s home community. It
therefore is important to schedule leisure time within the event for youth to explore, attend the movie theatre or shop.

• Safety must be maintained at all times. If bringing youth to a hotel it may be appropriate to request
the removal of minibars from all rooms, ensure rooms are allocated appropriately and that protocols
are in place to ensure adults are aware if youth leave the hotel and how this is to be managed.
• Some youth may feel intimidated and insecure in unfamiliar urban surroundings. For example, youth may
not want to attend events alone and will only attend if familiar peers are also attending. Bringing youth
together who do not know each other means additional time has to be spent on creating a safe space for
everyone to feel comfortable.
• Any gathering should take account of the fact that youth may have travelled long distances to attend. They
may arrive hungry and the event schedule should address this (e.g., by providing snacks on arrival).
• Youth may also be tired if they have travelled long distances to attend a workshop or spent their evenings
networking, and the program should be tailored accordingly (e.g., so participants do not have to travel on
icy roads after dark or before sunrise). It is also important to ensure events do not start too early in the
morning, as youth generally need more sleep and sleep later than the adult facilitators.
• It is important to regularly check weather forecasts when working in remote communities, as conditions can
change quickly and it may be necessary to alter plans or shorten an event to ensure youth get home safely.

PROJECT PREPARATIONS MUST INCLUDE LOCAL COMMUNITY PARTNERS
• Remote communities may be naturally cautious of projects “parachuting in” to work with their children,
and it is important that parents are clear about what the project entails.
• Information relating to the project needs to be clear and concise. For example, youth and parents need to
be fully informed of activities that will take place in a format that accounts for potential literacy challenges.
There must also be the opportunity for them to contact the project facilitators with any questions or concerns
ahead of the project.
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SUPPORTING AND ENGAGING LOCAL ADULT ALLIES IS VITAL
• Adults involved in delivering or supporting these models of youth engagement need to be trained and supported to act as true adult allies. This can be challenging when adults have known the youth all their lives,
and requires a change in mindset and expectations. Local adult allies must also be supported to understand their role and feel reassured that the outside facilitator is not there to judge them, the youth, or the
community.
• Ensure appropriate team members: The staff that are bringing the youth engagement project to the community should be comfortable and familiar with the issues, strengths, challenges, assets, and expectations
of rural and remote communities.
• There should also be the opportunity for adults to debrief their experiences, reflect on lessons learned,
and develop successful strategies to be an effective adult ally. In small and remote communities there may
be a lack of other local adult allies, so it is necessary to ensure sufficient time is allotted (and additional
time added at a later date, if necessary) to allow for a full debrief.
• Whether the project is a one hour workshop or a multiyear initiative, projects were most successful at
retaining youth involvement when supportive, consistent adult allies were available to youth. For longer term projects, the opportunity for the youth to meet regularly and receive logistical support from a
local adult ally was essential to their success and continued engagement. The youth engagement models
allowed youth to feel heard and included in decisions that affect them.
• When local decision makers were involved and received feedback from youth, they were able to use
youth’s recommendations to inform practice and policy. This was not only valuable to the adults but also
to the youth who felt heard and valued, and allowed for change to occur quickly and effectively within
schools and communities. This can be a quicker process in smaller communities than in larger ones, as it is
clearer who the policy makers are, and change can be effected quickly.

FINDING A MODEL THAT IS SUCCESSFUL IN RURAL AND REMOTE COMMUNITIES REQUIRES FLEXIBILITY
• The overall project model of designing flexible community specific workshops about youth health is a
successful one for use in rural and remote communities. The importance of being flexible and communityspecific is magnified in rural communities because any sudden local event or occurrence (such as a youth
suicide or loss of a local employer) is more likely to have personally impacted all workshop participants
than if the event occurred in a large urban centre.
• Having an outline for the project is essential. However, there must be room for flexibility in scheduling to
accommodate participants’ requests and interests, and to ensure they remain engaged. For example, if
bringing youth together from different communities, time for socializing will be more important than when
youth are from a small community and all know each other.
• A sudden or unexpected event or adverse weather can mean the event has to be rescheduled or cut short without much notice. Look to reschedule as soon as possible and be sure youth are aware of the reason for the delay
and the new date as soon as possible. (See page 41 for more information about the role on adult alies)
• There are also challenges with bringing youth together from outside urban centres to a longer event in an
urban setting. There are many distractions in the urban centre and youth may want additional leisure time
to explore.
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• Be aware that small communities’ decision making and other processes may not move at the same pace or
in the same format as is found in urban centres, and build time for this into the project. Delivering a successful program takes time to prepare and deliver.
• The models can both be incorporated into other events such as health fairs or conferences. These opportunities also allow the workshop facilitators to make connections and build credibility with the youth prior to
the workshop sessions.

THE IMPORTANCE OF EVALUATION
• When designing or evaluating a youth engagement project it is essential to have youth involved throughout the process. Additionally, the more engaged and heard youth feel, the more likely they are to provide
feedback on research data and to make suggestions for improving youth health.
• A youth led evaluation can also provide useful information to inform and set direction for future projects.
This is particularly important in remote communities where youth are likely to have had less exposure
to research than urban students, and if they have been exposed to research it is likely they have been a
research subject rather than included in the process.
• Evaluation data from BC and Yukon indicated that many youth participants and adult supports felt the
Knowledge Xchange and Next Steps were an effective way of engaging youth and could act as a spring board
to improve youth health and community capacity. The evaluations also noted places where improvements
could be made. The evaluations showed that although local partners and adult allies are critical, it is beneficial for youth to have exposure to youth and adults from different places who bring new perspectives and
new ways of working.
• Evaluation data from BC and Yukon indicated that many youth participants and adult supports felt the
Knowledge Xchange and Next Steps were an effective way of engaging youth and could act as a spring board
to improve youth health and community capacity. The evaluations also noted places where improvements
could be made. The evaluations showed that although local partners and adult allies are critical, it is beneficial for youth to have exposure to youth and adults from different places who bring new perspectives and
new ways of working.

CORE ELEMENTS OF PROJECTS THAT SUCCESSFULLY ENGAGE YOUTH IN NON-URBAN SETTINGS
• At the start of any youth engagement project it is important to create a group agreement which creates an
environment of safety and respect. This becomes even more necessary in a remote or small community
where relationships are often more interwoven than in urban centres.
• Youth should be informed about the purpose of the project and what will be done with the information
they provide. It is also useful to generate discussion about who else they would like to share the information with and how this can be facilitated. It is important to be honest and realistic with youth, and to
ensure the local adult allies are trusted by youth to maintain confidentiality.
• Within workshops, the provision of supplies for youth to record ideas they wish to share but do not want
to verbalize is an effective way of ensuring all youth have a voice. Successful examples include the use of a
wall space where youth can write things that are important to them as they occur, providing post-it notes
and markers for them to write or draw, and creating a video diary.
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• A quiz and other interactive and physically active games to engage youth in research data proved an effective way for them to learn and retain the information.
• Capturing ideas visually (e.g., by one person taking flip chart notes) proved a successful way for youth to
see their voice captured and the progress being made.
• The project model is enhanced by adding an arts-based activity. This not only offers youth who may not
enjoy other ways of engaging in the data the opportunity to participate, but also teaches marketable
skills such as film or ‘zine making to youth who are often living in areas of high unemployment. Using an
interactive, arts-based approach is an effective way of engaging diverse youth, increasing their awareness
of youth health issues, disseminating their messages, and providing a catalyst for initiating positive change
in their communities.
• The planning and executing of a youth-led community project allows young people the opportunity to
show they have the skills to take on a leadership role in their community. It also allows adults who may
have known the youth all their lives the opportunity to see them in a different light.
• Whether it was a one hour workshop or a two year project, projects were most successful at retaining
youth involvement when supportive, consistent adult allies were available to youth. For longer term projects, the opportunity for the youth to meet regularly and receive logistical support from a local adult ally
was essential to their success and continued engagement. The youth engagement models allowed youth to
feel heard and included in decisions that affect them.
• The models provided opportunities for youth to have peer-to-peer discussions without adults present.
These proved particularly valuable on subjects which youth did not always feel comfortable discussing in
front of adults (such as sexual health and substance use).
• Although both the CEYE and BC AHS Next Steps models proved adaptable for use in a short time frame, it
is challenging to truly engage youth in the data and discuss strategies for improving youth health in such
a short space of time. Youth feedback also indicated that longer sessions were preferable. In reality, half
day and shorter workshops cannot effectively disseminate data AND complete thorough community action
plans. Additional time is also needed to build rapport and create an environment of safety when visiting a
community in which everyone except the facilitator knows each other.
• The models can both be incorporated into other events such as health fairs or conferences. These opportunities
also allow the workshop facilitators to make connections and build credibility with the youth prior to the workshop
sessions.
• Youth were interested in voicing opinions, felt heard and indicated they would share what they learned
with others. Opportunities to learn new skills and have new experiences (e.g., Arctic Sport, film making)
were important to youth and serve to keep them engaged. Many youth also welcome opportunities to
meet new people and see new places.
• There is much about growing up in a rural or remote community that should be celebrated and youth
appreciated the opportunity to share those benefits and talk about the strengths of their community.
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IDENTIFY COMMUNITY PARTNERS
• Encourage buy-in from local adult allies. These adult allies can increase the project’s buy-in and credibility
as well as deal with logistical issues and ensure the most appropriate youth are targeted for involvement. It
is important that these adult allies are trained as to their role and responsibilities prior to the start of the
project. They need to be clear on the youth engagement goals and the benefits of engaging young people
in the specific project within their community. They should also be fully aware of what commitment is
required from them.
• It is also important to engage schools, families, and other agencies and personnel who may be important
to the success of the project. For example, can involvement in the project be counted towards school
credits? Is time allowed in the school day to follow up youth’s suggestions and to work on a youth engagement project? Can a school bus be scheduled for a later pick up to ensure youth can stay after school for a
project meeting?
• Prepare information about the project and send to communities before going to the community: Work
with local community contacts to prepare and disseminate information about the project to suitable locations and key stakeholders in advance.

INVOLVE YOUTH THROUGHOUT THE PROCESS
• Youth should be engaged in the design and delivery of the project in their community as early in the
process as possible and they should be involved throughout the process. Be sure the youth are aware that
their contribution is valued, taken seriously, and important to the decision making processes.
• When youth feel heard and are engaged, they are more likely to provide feedback on research data and to
make suggestions for improving youth health.
• A youth-led evaluation can also provide useful information to inform and set direction for future projects.
This is particularly important in remote communities where youth are likely to have had less exposure
to research than urban students. Furthermore, if they have been exposed to research, it was likely as a
research subject rather than included in the process.

INFORMED PARTICIPATION
• Youth should be informed about the purpose of the project and what will be done with the information
they provide. It is also useful to generate discussion about who else they would like to share the information with and how this can be facilitated. It is important to be honest and realistic with youth, and to
ensure the local adult allies are trusted by youth to maintain confidentiality.
• Information relating to the project needs to be clear and concise. For example, youth and parents need to
be fully informed of activities that will take place in a format that accounts for potential literacy challenges.
• Remote communities may be naturally cautious of projects “parachuting in” to work with their children,
and it is important their parents are clear about what the project entails.

TAKE CARE OF LOGISTICS AND HAVE A PRACTICAL PLAN
• Identify suitable location(s): Work with local community organizations to establish the most suitable and
accessible location for any youth engagement event or projects to take place. Ensure the space is youthfriendly and can allow for the provision of nutritious food and any particular needs of the group (e.g., child
care, wheelchair access).
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• Allow sufficient time: Although both the CEYE and BC AHS Next Steps models proved adaptable for use in
a short time frame, it is challenging to truly engage youth in the data and discuss strategies for improving
youth health in such a short space of time. Youth feedback also indicated that longer sessions were preferable. In reality, half day and shorter workshops cannot effectively disseminate data and complete thorough
community action plans. Additional time is also needed to build rapport and create an environment of
safety when visiting a community in which everyone except the facilitator knows each other.
• Any gathering should also take account of the fact that youth may have travelled long distances to attend.
They may arrive hungry and the event schedule should address this (e.g., by providing snacks on arrival).
• Youth may also be tired if they have travelled long distances to attend a workshop or spent their evenings
networking, and the program should be tailored accordingly (e.g., ensure participants do not have to
travel on icy roads after dark or before sunrise). It is also important to ensure events do not start too early
in the morning, as youth generally need more sleep and sleep later than the adult facilitators.

CREATE A SAFE AND RESPECTFUL SPACE
• At the start of any youth engagement project it is important to create a group agreement which creates an
environment of safety and respect. This becomes even more necessary in a remote or small community
where relationships are often more interwoven than in urban centres.
• Some youth may also feel intimidated and insecure in unfamiliar urban surroundings. For example, youth
may not want to attend events alone and will only attend if familiar peers are also attending. Bringing
youth together who do not know each other means additional time has to be spent on creating a safe
space for everyone to feel comfortable.
• Be culturally aware: The community may have had negative experiences of working with outside agencies
in the past. It is important to acknowledge this and to build local relationships which are transparent and
honest, and where nothing is promised which cannot be delivered. Many remote communities in BC and
Yukon are predominantly Aboriginal/First Nations and it is important that any project is culturally sensitive
and follows local protocols and traditions.
• Follow through: Throughout the project it is important to demonstrate respect for youth voice and to
ensure that their inclusion in decisions that affect them are not tokenistic. It is particularly important in
remote communities that no promises are made which cannot be kept, as many remote Aboriginal/First
Nations communities have a history of broken promises from outside agencies.
• Physical safety is an important consideration and must be maintained at all times. For example, if bringing
youth to a hotel, it may be appropriate to request the removal of minibars from all rooms, ensure rooms
are allocated appropriately, and that protocols are in place to ensure adults are aware if youth leave the
hotel and how this is to be managed.

USE INNOVATIVE WAYS TO ENGAGE YOUTH
• The project model is enhanced by adding an arts-based activity. This not only offers youth who may not
enjoy other ways of engaging in the data the opportunity to participate, but also teaches marketable
skills such as film or ‘zine making to youth who are often living in areas of high unemployment. Using an
interactive, arts-based approach is an effective way of engaging diverse youth, increasing their awareness
of youth health issues, disseminating their messages, and providing a catalyst for initiating positive change
in their communities.
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• A quiz and other interactive and physically active games to engage youth in research data proved an effective way for them to learn and retain the information.
• Youth were interested in voicing opinions, felt heard, and indicated they would share what they learned
with others. Opportunities to learn new skills and have new experiences (e.g., Arctic Sport, film making)
were important to youth and serve to keep them engaged. Many youth also welcome opportunities to
meet new people and see new places.
• There is much about growing up in a rural or remote community that should be celebrated, and youth
appreciated the opportunity to share the benefits and talk about the strengths.

FACILITATE INFORMATION-SHARING AND SKILL-BUILDING
• Within workshops, the provision of supplies for youth to record ideas they wish to share but do not want
to verbalize is an effective way of ensuring all youth have a voice. Successful examples include the use of a
wall space where youth can write things that are important to them as they occur, providing Post-it notes
and markers for them to write or draw, and creating a video diary.
• Capturing ideas visually (e.g., by one person taking flip chart notes) proved a successful way for youth to
see their ideas captured and the progress being made.
• In addition to involving adults, the models also provided opportunities for youth to have peer-to-peer discussions without adults present. These proved particularly valuable on subjects which youth did not always
feel comfortable discussing in front of adults (such as sexual health and substance use).
• The planning and execution of a youth-led community project allows young people the opportunity to
show they have the skills to take on a leadership role in their community. It also allows adults who may
have known the youth all their lives the opportunity to see them in a different light.

EVALUATE
• Prepare and deliver evaluation questions at all key stages in the project (or at the end of a workshop).
Conducting a formative evaluation will allow elements of the model which are working well to be noted
and allow time to improve or redesign those that are less successful.

The experience of facilitating youth engagement projects in rural and remote communities across BC and
Yukon showed that these projects are most successful when:
• Youth and adults are partners in the project, and youth are involved in all aspects of the decision
making
• Youth suggestions and opinions are solicited, respected and applied
• Youth initiate project ideas and are involved in project design, budgets, implementation, evaluation
and follow-up
• There are opportunities for peer mentorship so that youth can share the skills they have learned
• Youth are satisfied with the results of their participation
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Strategies for ensuring best practice in
youth engagement in non-urban settings
Having shared their experiences and the lessons learned while facilitating youth engagement projects in rural and
remote communities, adult facilitators of the BC and Yukon projects recorded the following strategies as a checklist for
future youth engagement initiatives:

Initial Communication

Before working in any community it is important to have involvement and buy-in
from local adult allies. They need to be clear on the youth engagement goals and
the benefits of engaging young people in the specific project within their community. They should also be fully aware of what commitment is required from them.
It is also important to engage schools, families and other agencies and personnel
who may be important to the success of the project. For example, can involvement
in the project be counted towards school credits? Is time allowed in the school day
to follow up youth’s suggestions and to work on a youth engagement project?

Identify local key
stakeholders and
adult allies

It is impossible to conduct a successful youth engagement project without the
support of local community personnel. These adult allies can increase the project’s buy-in and credibility as well as deal with logistical issues and ensure the
most appropriate youth are targeted for involvement. It is important that these
adult allies are trained as to their role and responsibilities prior to the start of the
project.

Identify suitable
location(s)

Work with local community organizations to establish the most suitable and accessible location for any youth engagement event or projects to take place. Ensure the
space is youth friendly and can allow for the provision of nutritious food and any
particular needs of the group (e.g., child care, wheelchair access).

Prepare information about
the project and send to
communities in advance

Work with local community contacts to prepare and disseminate information about
the project to suitable locations and key stakeholders in advance.

Preparation and
planning

Take the time to learn about the community in advance and ask community contacts about any significant events or issues that may affect the success of the project. Also be sure that the project is something the community wishes to engage in
and which they recognize a need for.
It may not be possible to access some healthy foods or other necessary supplies in
rural and remote communities. These should therefore be brought in as necessary,
and all other supplies should be bought locally whenever possible.

Be culturally aware

The community may have had negative experiences of working with outside agencies in the past. It is important to acknowledge this and to build local relationships
which are transparent and honest, and where nothing is promised which cannot be delivered. Many remote communities in BC and Yukon are predominantly
Aboriginal/First Nations and it is important that any project is culturally sensitive
and follows local protocols and traditions.
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Ensure appropriate
team members

The staff that are bringing the youth engagement project to the community should
be comfortable and familiar with the issues, strengths, challenges, assets and
expectations of rural and remote communities.

Obtain consent

If consent is required (for example, to participate in an event, a survey or to be
photographed) it is important to be familiar with local consent protocols and to
work within these.

Be flexible

A sudden or unexpected event or adverse weather can mean the event has to be
rescheduled or cut short without much notice. Look to reschedule as soon as possible and be sure youth are aware of the reason for the delay and the new date as
soon as possible.

Be prepared

Travel to remote communities can be particularly challenging and subject to delay
or cancellation. It is important to allow as much time as possible to ensure you
arrive in the community on time.

Have sufficient
resources

Food and public transit might be difficult to access so ensure there is sufficient
funding to assist youth with transportation costs (e.g., providing a bus to pick them
up and drop them off) and with access to food during the project. It may also be
necessary to provide food before the project starts if the youth have had a long
journey. Any equipment needed for the project should be brought to the community as it may not be available locally.

Be flexible

Be aware that small communities’ decision making and other processes may not
move at the same pace or in the same format as is found in urban centres, and
build time for this into the project. Delivering a successful program takes time to
prepare and deliver.

Follow ethical guidelines

Ensure that the project follows ethical principles, including doing no harm to participants or the community and adhering to principles of confidentiality.

Involve youth

Youth should be engaged in the design and delivery of the project in their community as early in the process as possible. Be sure the youth are aware that their contribution is valued, taken seriously and important to the decision making processes.

Evaluate

Prepare and deliver evaluation questions at all key stages in the project (or at the
end of a workshop). Conducting a formative evaluation will allow elements of the
model which are working well to be noted and allow time to improve or redesign
those that are less successful.

Follow through

Throughout the project it is important to demonstrate respect for youth voice and
to ensure that their inclusion in decisions that affect them are not tokenistic. It is
particularly important in remote communities that no promises are made which
cannot be kept, as many remote Aboriginal/First Nations communities have a history of broken promises from outside agencies.
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The role of adult Allies
in non-urban settings

For youth engagement to be meaningful it requires
both youth and adults to learn to work together.
This can be particularly challenging in small communities, where adults have known the youth
since they were born. The adult must move away
from a position where they have been responsible
for all the decision making to a position of shared
responsibility.
Experience from BC and Yukon has confirmed that
many adults feel unprepared or under-skilled to
act in this role. Adults may need to be trained to
develop or build their skills so that they can serve
effectively as mentors, and may need to advocate
with others in the community to do the same, and
to be receptive to youth voice.

A SUCCESSFUL ADULT ALLY IS:
Open to learning new ways of working with
young people as they become increasingly
capable of sharing in decision making.
Available to offer resources, time, support, and
guidance to youth when it is needed.
Caring and able to show genuine concern for
young people.
Flexible and willing to listen, learn from young
people, and adapt.
Supportive and able to judge the level of adult
involvement that is required in any situation.
Committed to creating opportunities for meaningful and sustained engagement.
Respectful and able to demonstrate acceptance of young people’s contributions, values,
and opinions.
An advocate for the rights of youth to have a
voice in decisions affecting their lives.
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Moving forward

The collaboration between the McCreary Centre
Society and the Yukon Government’s Health
Promotion Unit allowed both agencies to share
their experiences and expertise, and to meet
with other agencies striving to engage youth.
Future opportunities to bring the two agencies
together to offer engagement projects would
allow for the development of a more sustainable model of youth engagement in remote
communities.
There is a lot of interest in the HBSC data from
youth in rural and remote communities in Yukon.
Based on their learnings from the Knowledge
Xchange workshops, youth reported wanting to
create local projects which would improve youth
health in their community. This could be done by
adapting the BC AHS Next Steps model for use
in Yukon.
One of the issues identified by youth across
all the workshops in Yukon and which was a
repeated theme to emerge from the rural and

remote BC Next Steps projects was the lack of
opportunities for youth from small communities
to meet youth from other places. Projects and
events which brought youth from BC and Yukon
together would allow them to network and
could also act as a source of support if youth are
working on different youth engagement projects
in their communities.
PHAC would be well placed to bring adult allies
together from remote communities across
Canada to share experiences, review engagement
strategies, and develop expertise. They could
also develop partnerships at the provincial and
territorial level to ensure HBSC data can be used
by youth to effect change in their communities.
McCreary has produced this preliminary report for
the Public Health Agency of Canada. It is intended
to share the content with youth in BC and Yukon,
and to collaborate with them to produce a final
community-friendly report in 2013.
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